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Evolution crowned Live Casino Supplier of the Year for tenth year 

running at the EGR B2B Awards 

Evolution Gaming, leading provider of Live Casino solutions, has been crowned Live Casino Supplier of 

the Year at the EGR B2B Awards 2019 in a remarkable unbroken run of 10 wins since the awards began in 

2010. 

Evolution beat eight other shortlisted suppliers to win the Live Casino Supplier top spot at the awards 

ceremony held at the Tower of London on 25 June. 

Speaking after the awards ceremony, Martin Carlesund, Evolution Group CEO said: “2019 has been an 

absolute record year for Evolution so far — a year in which we have pushed the boundaries of Live Casino 

even further, carving out a whole new segment for Live Casino with our growing range of live game shows. 

We have launched some landmark new games in partnership with powerhouse brands. Titles such as Deal 

or No Deal Live, for example, is taking Live Casino gaming into exciting new territory. In addition, we are 

achieving fantastic success with unique homegrown games such as the multi-award-winning Lightning 

Roulette and the recently launched Lightning Dice.” 

Carlesund added: “This is an incredible achievement and one that I am immensely proud of. To be crowned 

Live Casino Supplier of the Year for the tenth year running is testament to the world-leading Live Casino 

services Evolution delivers to our operators and their players — and of course to the team effort behind 

those services. This award goes to our entire team who have worked tirelessly to continue to deliver the 

best Live Casino experience out there.” 

The EGR B2B Awards are officiated by Deloitte. 

About the EGR Awards 

The EGR B2B Awards reward and celebrate the very best service providers in the online gaming industry, 

recognising the achievements of suppliers from across all the major egaming disciplines including betting 

and gaming software, networks, mobile, payments, recruitment, IT and infrastructure. 
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